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HOA BOARD POWER NOT LIKE CORPORATION
BY KELLY G. RICHARDSON

Many talented, successfirl
people find themselves contin-
ually frustrated with volunteer
service on their HOA board, and
often are surprised to find them-
selves in conflict regardingtheir
HOA service. This can be rooted
in the failure to understand that
HOAs run very differently than
businesses, and some ofthe
practices that bring career suc-
cess are not what the HOA
needs. Governing the HOA is
very different from run:ring a
business.

One such difference is the
"chain of command." In one's
career, rvhether in business,
government seryice or elsewhere,
the hierarchy is vertical - some-
one supervises you andyou
supervise others, and you are
expected to personally exereise
authority quickly and efficiently.
In the normal business setting,
officers are expected to act, and
the decision makeristlpically a
single person. However, in the
HOA, the decision maker is not

one person, it is a group: the
HOAsboard of directors. The
HOA president has only onevote
and needs to obtainthe agree-
ment of otherdirectors before a
decision is made. The associ-
ation acts byvote ofits board -
corporate action is BOARD
action.

Another major difference is
the president's role. The business
corporate president is empow-
ered and expected to make im-
portant decisions about allmajor
operational issues. On the other
hand, the typical HOA president
controls very little. The HOA
president normally sets the
agenda and chairsthe meeting
butis only one ofthe decision
makers. So, HOA presidents are
coalition builders working to lead
the board to a consensus. Some
presidents misunderstand their
lack of power by misinterpreting
HOA bylaws, which oft en recite
the president is to use the powers
normallyaccorded to a chief
executive officer- but that must
be interpreted inthe context of
the HOA, not abusiness.

The HOA president normally
serves at the pleasure ofthe
board. Unlike corporate presi-
dents, theyhave no contract, and
the HOA officer ean be replaced
without reason at anytime bya
boardmqiori8.

There is no doubt that HOA
governance is less efiicient than
the management of abusiness.
However, in the business the
officeris paid and in return is also
held accountable forthe officer's
decisions and actions. In the
HOA, the offlceris not compen-
sated, and if following proper
board process (as opposed to
individual actions) is not held
personally accountable (i.e.
liable ) for board decisions.

Business executives often are
applauded for being action-
oriented and quickto make
decisions. However, the associ-
ation president who "takes
things into their own hands" may
find that such decisions are
much quicker and more efficient.
However, that president maybe
exposed to avoidable liability,
beeause the nonproflt corpora-

tion acts through its board of
directors, not one officer.

Sometimes the board needs an
individualdirectorto act, and so
grants speciflc authority to act.
That always shouldbe docu-
mented in the minutes. When
circumstances do not permit a
board decision before the officer
acts, that offlcer should seek
board ratiflcation ofthat decision
as soonaspossible, to document
the decision was authorized.

Another important difference
is that the business executive
controls - while the HOA offrcer
serves. The HOApresident isthe
lead servant, not the boss.

Understand how volunteer
service is different, andit just
mightbecome smoother.
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